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Abstract
Objective: We examined the preventive effect of probiotic and antibiotics versus antibiotics alone, in childrenwith recurrent urinary tract infections (RUTI) in a preliminary randomized clinical trial.
Methods: Between March 2007 and April  2011, children with the history of RUTI and unilateralvesicoureteral reflux (VUR) were randomly assigned to receive  concomitant probiotic and antibiotics(Lactobacillus acidophilus and bifidobacterium lactis, 107/ml, as 0.25 ml/kg three times a day regimen inaddition to Nitrofurantoin, 1mg/kg daily (group I). In group II, all children received conventional prophylacticantibiotics alone (Nitrofurantoin, 1 mg/kg daily). Randomization was performed via using the randomnumerals table in a 1:1 manner with stratification by sex, age and grade of reflux. The urine examinationswere done monthly and the incidence of UTI was evaluated in these two groups.
Findings: Forty-one children (age: 8.3±3.1 years) in group I and 44 children (age: 8.0±3.0 years) in group IIwere compared. During the course of three years, 39% in group I and 50% of participants in group IIexperienced RUTIs (P=0.4). Incidences of UTI - febrile and afebrile - reduced in both groups without anysignificant differences after two years of prophylaxis. Also, incidence of afebrile UTIs did not significantlydiffer (0.51±1.30 and 0.81±1.41 respectively, P=0.3); however, the incidence of febrile UTIs in particular werelower in group I (0.00±0.00 versus 0.13±0.40, P=0.03) in the last year.
Conclusion: The consumption of probiotic and antibiotics in children with RUTI is safe and more effective inreducing the incidence of febrile UTI in comparison to prophylactic antibiotics alone.
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IntroductionUrinary tract infection (UTI) is a common entity inchildren. Up to the age of seven, 8% of girls and2% of boys will experience at least one episode ofUTI. Escherichia coli is responsible for about 80%of febrile and afebrile UTIs[1,2]. Vesicoureteral

reflux (VUR) is noticed in 70% of children withUTI and poor renal outcome is highly associatedwith the UTI in the setting of VUR[3,4,5]. In additionto surgical methods in prevention of symptomaticUTIs in children with VUR, antibiotics such asCephalosporin, Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole(TMP/SMX) and Amoxicillin–Clavulanic acid are
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prescribed at half the therapeutic doses[3,4]. In arecent study, in 56 children with breakthroughUTI on prophylactic antibiotics 59% wereresistant to the prophylactic antibiotic. Resistanturopathogens were more observed in children onCefixime [6].Antibiotics can prevent complications ofinfections such as pyelonephritis and renalscarring in susceptible children. Although long-term antibiotic prophylaxis reduces symptomaticUTIs, benefits should be considered against therisk of microbial resistance[7]. Many attempts havebeen made for a replacement method to preventrecurrent UTI (RUTI), but no approved medica-tions have yet been suggested. Clinical searchessuggest alternatives including the consumption ofcranberry, mannose, and probiotics[8-10]. Bacteriain the stool are causative agents for almost allcases of ascending UTIs, so it is logical to assumethat diet may affect the risk of UTI recurrences[8,9].Live microorganisms capable to confer a healtheffect on the host when consumed in adequatedoses define probiotics[11]. Recently the benefitsand safety of probiotics have been assessed in thefield of gastroenterology from constipation toantibiotic associated diarrhea, irritable bowelsyndrome to inflammatory bowel disease;however, the results were controversial[12-15].Furthermore, the recent studies demonstrate thebenefits of some probiotic strains like
Lactobacillus rhamnosus and Lactobacillus
fermentum against urogenital infections and in theurinary tract, however, many debates still exist onthis issue[11,14-16]. There have been some evidencesthat probiotics can prevent colonization ofuropathogenic bacteria and have potentialbenefits on prevention of renal injury-inducingUTIs[17]. We designed a preliminary pilot study toinvestigate the efficacy of probiotic administrationin addition to antibiotics for prevention of RUTI inchildren.
Subjects and Methods

Setting and participantsWe performed this prospective pilot study atChildren’s Medical Center, Pediatric Center ofExcellence (Tehran University of Medical Sciences,

Tehran, Iran) from November 2007 to November2011. Ethics committee of Tehran University ofMedical Sciences approved this study.Participant’s parents signed the informed consentindicating the aim of study and interventions. Onehundred and forty children were assessed foreligibility and 106 of them who met the inclusioncriteria were randomized. In this study, accordingto literature, UTI was defined as an inflammatoryresponse of the urothelium to bacterial invasionthat is usually associated with bacteriuria andpyuria. Bacteriuria was considered when a singlebacterial species was isolated in concentrationsequal or greater than 100000 colony formingunits/ml of mid-stream clean-catch urine samples.Pyuria was also diagnosed when greater than orequal to 10 leucocytes per µl were reported. Inaddition, RUTI was defined as a recurrentinfection that occurs after documented successfulresolution of an antecedent infection. Childrenaged 3 to 15 years with the history of RUTIs in thesetting of unilateral VUR and poor response toantibiotics prophylaxis (with four or more timesincidence of symptomatic UTIs one year prior toenrollment into this study) were included in thestudy. Exclusion criteria included history ofsecondary VUR, bilateral VUR and urogenitalanomalies except unilateral VUR (e.g. urethralanomalies, ano-rectal malformations, neuropathicbladder, ureterocele, concomitant upper tractanomalies, urethra-pelvic junction obstruction,megaureter etc.). Voiding dysfunction andsecondary VUR were also ruled out according tofull urologic and neurologic examination,evaluation for dysfunctional elimination syndromeand performing urodynamic study, includingvoiding diary and annual uroflowmetry. Inaddition, children who required interventions thatinterfered with our study protocol as well as thosewith concurrent co-morbidities and bilateral VURwere excluded (Fig. 1). Patients with constipationwere also enrolled in the study only after theywere treated appropriately.
Allocation and interventionThe number of required patients for this pilotstudy was calculated according to previousguidelines[18]. Randomization was performed viausing the random numerals table in a 1:1 manner(computer generated) with stratification by sex,age and grade of reflux. In this regard, patients
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Fig. 1: Flow diagram of the study
were randomly assigned to each one of theprobiotic plus antibiotic and antibiotic groups.Group I (probiotic+antibiotic group) receiveddaily probiotic supplementation as probioticyoghurt (0.25 ml/kg from 100 ml yoghurtcontaining 107 colony forming-unit (CFU)/ml of
Lactobacillus acidophilus (LA5) and Bifido-
bacterium lactis (BB12) (R&D department of IranDairy Industries Pegah Co., Tehran, Iran) inaddition to Nitrofurantoin 1 mg per kg at night.However, group II (antibiotic group) received onlyconventional daily antibiotics for prophylaxis(Nitrofurantoin1 mg per kg at night). All thepatients in both arms underwent a run in period ofreceiving plain yogurt 100 ml daily which wasproduced by the same company and did notcontain any probiotics for two weeks. Wheneverpatients had febrile UTI suggestive ofpyelonephritis, therapeutic doses of antibioticswere used according to approved guidelines inboth groups.
Probiotic yogurt preparation and productionFor this special probiotic yogurt production, milkwas heated at 85°C for 30 minutes and cooled to

the fermentation temperature. After inoculationwith the starter culture (Lactobacillus acidophilus(LA-5), Bifidobacterium (BB-12) along with yogurtbacteria (Chr. Hansen, Denmark), it wasdistributed into the 100 ml plastic retail container,sealed and incubated (at 37°C) and finally cooledand stored at 4-6°C. The shelf time was 2-3 weekswithout significant reduction in total bacterialcount. The probiotic yogurt prepared for group Iwas produced with different flavors and thus wasattractive enough to ensure adequate adherence ofchildren to the 100 ml daily regimen. Additionally,to ensure that children sufficiently consumed thedistributed yogurts/pills, their parents wereconvinced and instructed accordingly, and theyogurts/pills were delivered to the parents at theoffice every two weeks.The meantime of therapy with probiotic foreach patient in group I was two years. In thisregard, every patient received 100 ml package ofprobiotic yogurts as 0.25 ml/kg three times a dayregimen for two and half months. Afterwards, thepatient did not receive probiotic for 15 days. Thisschedule was repeated for 2 times in the first 6months. For the second 6 months, the patients
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underwent three episodes comprising 45 days ofprobiotic-received with 15 days probiotic-freeintervals. In the third 6 months, they receivedprobiotics for 1 month, and in the next one month,they did not receive any probiotic at all. Finally, forthe last 6 months, they received probiotics for 15days and in the remaining 45 days, they did notreceive any yogurt. It is noteworthy that accordingto the current literature, Nitrofurantoin - at theprescribed doses - does not affect the bacterialflora of the gastrointestinal system.The bacterial count was checked and if theinitial bacterial count was more than 10 million/ml, project carrier transferred the yogurt in coolcontainers to our clinic for immediate distribution.From each of the yogurts that was delivered to thepatients, a sample was obtained, kept at standardconditions for 10 days and sent for assessingbacterial count to ensure that the initial bacterialcount was constant 10 days after the distribution.During the study period, only two samples werecontaminated with molds that were due toinappropriate closing of the containers and thebacterial count of other samples were constant forthe obtained samples. Moreover, the bacterialspecies applied in the production of the yoghurt inour study were unique and specifically differentfrom that of other dairy products at shops (i.e. icecream, drinking yoghurt, etc.). The technology forproduction of this type of yogurt with specialprobiotic count was unique and so we had patentformula and production process in our countryunder our names.
Outcomes and follow upPatients with positive urine culture (10 5CFU/mlor more counts) of a pathogenic organism inmidstream urine sample were considered to haveUTI. Pediatric nephrologist/urologist assessedpresence of urinary tract infection and systemicsymptoms (such as fever, flank tenderness,shivering etc.), in order to detect febrile UTI assoon as possible. Considering that timed voiding isan important factor in the prevention of UTI, all ofthe parents of participants were explained toappropriately train their children for voiding on aregular basis every two hours. Moreover, thepatients have been instructed not to be in rush atvoiding time. All of the patients were instructed bytheir parents to stay seated in the bathroom inorder to empty their bladder completely. Such

instructions were also given to the schoolcounselors. Urine analysis (U/A), urine culture(U/C) and patient examination was done monthly.In addition to our planned investigations,participants and their parents were educated torefer to our hospital when they showed symptomsthat were suggestive of UTI. Asymptomatic andfine patients occasionally faxed their U/A and U/Creports, but ill patients referred to the hospital forperforming more laboratories and imagingassessments.In addition to dimercaptosuccinic Acid (DMSA)scan, VCUG was performed for grading of VUR inboys and RNC was performed in girls at the firstand end of the study as well as at the follow upvisits on an annual basis. The definition for DMSAwas based on nuclear medicine service report,kidney size, renal function and scar as well as newscar formation. In addition, the InternationalReflux Study in Children classification was used tograde reflux from I to V on VCUG[19]. For RNC, amild, moderate and severe grading was applied.Our primary outcome measure wasinvestigating the incidence of UTI in children whoreceived probiotic plus antibiotics in comparisonwith the antibiotic group. Our secondary outcomemeasures were to investigate new scarring andkidney function after prophylaxis, comparison ofdifferent causative organisms of recurrent UTI inboth groups and their susceptibility toNitrofurantoin.
Statistical analysisData were analyzed using SPSS (StatisticalPackage for the Social Sciences, version 16.0, SPSSInc, Chicago, Illinois, USA). The numerical outcomemeasures were tested using Student’s t test. Thechi square test was used for comparing categoricalvariables. P. values less than 0.05 were consideredstatistically significant.
FindingsAt the end of the study, in group I (probiotic+antibiotic) 41 children (26 female and 15 male)and in the group II (antibiotic) 44 children (30female and 14 male) remained for analysis. Mean(standard deviation) age of patients in
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Table 1: Grading of vesicoureteral reflux in probiotic+antibiotic and antibiotic group (P>0.05)
VUR Grade Probiotic+Antibiotic group Antibiotic group
Variable Before treatment After treatment Before treatment After treatment
Normal 0.0 20 (48.9) 0.0 21 (47.7)
Grade I 11 (26.8) 6 (14.6) 13 (29.5) 8 (18.2)
Grade II 13 (31.7) 6 (14.6) 15 (34.1) 7 (15.9)
Grade III 11 (26.8) 6 (14.6) 10 (22.8) 5 (11.4)
Grade IV 4 (9.8) 2 (4.9) 4 (9.1) 2 (4.5)
Grade V 2 (4.9) 1 (2.4) 2 (4.5) 1 (2.3)VUR: Vesicoureteral reflux

intervention and control groups were 8.3 (3.1)and 8.0 (3.0), respectively. Other demographicdata and grading of VUR in our subjects have beenshown in Table 1.Incidence of UTI was assessed annually anddecreased in both groups throughout three yearsof receiving prophylaxis. Comparison of incidenceof UTI per person per year during the years ofstudy showed no significant difference betweenthe two groups as shown in Table 2. Interestingly,in the last year of treatment, no febrile UTI wasobserved in the children who received probioticand antibiotic prophylaxis in comparison withantibiotic treated group (P=0.03) (Table 2).The number of patients with the experience ofRUTI was higher in group II (22/44 versus 16/41,
P=0.4). In group I, 5/16 (31%) of patientsexperienced recurrent febrile UTI and 11/16(69%) were afebrile. In group II, 7/22 (32%) ofrecurrences of UTI were febrile and 15/22 (68%)afebrile. Recurrences of UTI were seen more infemales than in male participants in a way thatfemale/male ratio in group I was 9:7 and 16:6 ingroup II without significant difference in the two

arms (P>0.05). After stratification by VUR grade,no statistical difference was observed between thetwo arms in each grade (P>0.05).E. coli microorganism, caused most of theinfections in both of study arms, but in group I noinfection was seen by Pseudomonas aeroginosaand Klebsiella pneumoniae (Fig. 2). RUTIs werecaused by more sensitive E. coli strains toNitrofurantoin in probiotic and antibiotic group inthe last year (P=0.02). Development of new renalscar was 6/44 (13%) in children who receivedantibiotic prophylaxis and 2/41 (4%) in childrenwho received probiotic+antibiotic prophylaxiswith no statistical difference (P=0.2) (Table 3). Ofnote to say that no side effect was observed due toeither probiotics or antibiotics.
DiscussionIn this study, significant difference was observedbetween antibiotic alone and probiotic+antibiotic

Table 2: Comparison of incidences of UTIs (per person per year) between two groups of study
Groups Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

P. Value
1-2a 1-3b 2-3c

Total UTIs*
Probiotic+antibiotic 1.29 (2.58) 0.70 (1.69) 0.51 (1.30) 0.2 0.9 0.4

Antibiotic 1.54 (2.45) 1.13 (1.95) 0.95 (1.61) 0.3 0.1 0.6
P. Value 0.6 0.3 0.2 - - -

Febrile
UTIs*

Probiotic+antibiotic 0.07 (0.26) 0.04 (0.21) 0 0.3 0.08 0.2
Antibiotic 0.25 (0.65) 0.15 (0.42) 0.13 (0.40) 0.4 0.3 0.7

P. Value 0.1 0.1 0.03 - - -
Afebrile

UTIs*

Probiotic+antibiotic 1.21 (2.44) 0.63 (1.71) 0.51 (1.30) 0.4 0.1 0.5
Antibiotic 1.29 (2.13) 0.97 (1.69) 0.81 (1.41) 0.4 0.2 0.6

P. Value 0.9 0.4 0.3 - - -
 Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation; UTI: Urinary tract infectiona    Data of each group in the first and second year of follow up compared (using paired sample t test)b Data of each group in the first and third year of follow up compared (using paired sample t test)c    Data of each group in the second and third year of follow up compared (using paired sample t test)
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Fig. 2: Recurrent Urinary tract infections and responsible pathogens in two groups of study (P=0.3)
prophylaxis in the prevention of febrile UTIs afterthree years consumption of probiotic yoghurt.Episodes of UTIs reduced throughout the threeyears of follow up in both groups.Although antibiotics such as Trimethoprim–sulfamethoxazole, Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid andCephalosporin are widely used in the treatment ofacute UTI, the effective approach for prevention ofUTI is still obscure[7,20]. To date, antibioticprophylaxis and surgical correction of VUR areaccepted approaches for prevention of UTI[3,21].

Costs and side effects of these approaches anddebates about their efficacy in prevention of RUTIhave encouraged the researchers to findalternative methods[20]. Recently naturalapproaches have gained popularity amongscientists for management of human diseases.Very few researches assessed the efficacy ofcranberry juice in prevention of UTI in women andchildren. They showed that consumption ofcranberry juice prevents recurrences of UTIs inwomen but not in the children[22,23]. It has been
Table 3: E. coli and its sensitivity to Nitrofurantoin in cases of RUTI through three yearfollow up and development of new renal scar after RUTIs

Follow up period
or scar formation

Probiotic+ antibiotic Antibiotic P. Value

Year1
Sensitive 5 9 0.9Resistant 2 3

Year2
Sensitive 5 5 0.2Resistant 0 4

Year3
Sensitive 5 2 0.02Resistant 0 6

New scar
development

NegativePositive 392 386 0.2RUTI: Recurrent Urinary tract infection
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suggested that cranberry juice has an effective rolein UTI prophylaxis through the modulation of themicrobial flora of the intestinal and urogenitalenvironment[22,24]. On the other hand, there arestudies suggesting that probiotics (Lactobacillus
rhamnosus GR-1 and L. reuteri RC-14) can preventthe colonization of uropathogenic bacteria[25,26].Furthermore, there are debates on the usefulnessof probiotics in inflammatory bowel disease andconstipation[12-15]. These controversial effects maybe due to strains that were studied and dosageand duration of probiotic supplementation,therefore further studies were suggested.Reid and his colleagues in 1985, assessed theefficacy of lactobacilli in prevention of UTI in ratsfor the first time [27]. They injected five strains ofperiurethral uropathogens into the urinarybladder and then instilled an isolate of
Lactobacillus casei GR1 within rat’s bladders. Theynoted the prevention of colonization in 84% ofrats[27]. Beneficial probiotic strains for the UTIprophylaxis can produce bacteriocin,biosurfactant barrier and hydrogen peroxide andadhere to the sites of uropathogenic bacteria. Bysuch mechanisms, they can interfere with thecolonization of uropathogens[28]. Osset et alobserved that Lactobacilli from hemagglutinationgroup III had greater capacity to blockuropathogen adherence than other strains. Themost susceptible uropathogens were Pseudomonas
aeroginosa PA5, Klebsiella pneumonia KP7 and
Staphylococcus aureus SA11, while Proteus
mirabilis PM1 was the most resistant uropathogento blockage[29]. Similarly, based on the results ofthis study no infection by Pseudomonas aeroginosaand Klebsiella pneumoniae was recorded inchildren who received probiotic+antibioticprophylaxis. A human clinical trial showed thatinstillation of L. rhamnosus GR-1 or L. fermentumRC-14 through the vagina reduced the recurrencerate of UTI in women[30]. Another study byKontiokari et al showed that consuming
L. acidophilus yogurt for at least three times perweek was associated with significant reduction inepisodes of UTI breakthrough. Administration ofvaginal suppositories containing the strain
Lactobacillus crispatus GAI 98322 can significantlyreduce the recurrence rate of UTI in women,without any adverse complication[31].Contrary to many searches on the usefulness,safety and efficacy of probiotic strains for

prevention of UTI in women, the data in the fieldof pediatrics are very poor[32]. To our knowledgethere has only been one clinical trial, whichassessed the efficacy of probiotics versusantibiotic prophylaxis for RUTIs in children[33].They found that consumption of probiotics(Lactobacillus acidophilus 108 CFU/g 1 g bid) forprophylaxis was as effective as TMP/SMX (2/10mg/kg) antibiotic prophylaxis in children withpersistent primary VUR. Similarly, we found abetter protection of antibiotic and probiotic incompare to antibiotic alone against febrile andresistant UTIs. Additionally, the incidence of UTIsin our study was higher than those they recordedwith the predominance of afebrile UTIs. Onesuggested reason is that urine samples of ourparticipants were evaluated monthly to detect anyasymptomatic infection. However, their parti-cipants were children with persistent primaryVUR and their history of UTI was not stated. WhileVUR is highly frequent among children withrecurrent UTI, all the children with VUR will notexperience UTI. In this study, we recruitedchildren with unilateral VUR who developedrecurrent UTIs under antibiotic prophylaxis.This study has several limitations. One hundredand forty children were primarily assessed foreligibility to reach the calculated sample size. Only106 children met the inclusion criteria and wereenrolled. Considering that we excluded patientswho presented with any disease at any timeduring the study period (e.g. upper respiratorytract infections, food or seasonal allergy, etc.), inaddition to the patients who did not followreceiving treatments, data from another 21patients were not included in the final analysis,further reducing the power of our study. Thereby,the power of study was less than 80% (α=0.05 andβ=0.2). Another limitation of this study is theabsence of any control (placebo) group. In fact, ourethical board committee did not permit us to stopantibiotic prophylaxis and put the patients onplain yogurts as the third arm.
ConclusionThe results of this pilot study suggest thatprobiotic+antibiotic administration in patientswith unilateral VUR could be more effective in the
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prevention of febrile UTI in comparison withantibiotic therapy alone. Further randomizedclinical trials with larger study population areneeded to elucidate the safety and obscure aspectsof probiotic administration in children. Evaluationof other probiotic strains in other geographicalareas for prophylaxis of UTI is also recommended.
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